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L : : DEAR FELLOW STUDENTS: : . 

| Wh ee No doubt you have heard of the ell-student campus life and ac- Ant a 

ae Ge tivity programs that THE DAILY CARDINAL is sponsoring over the I t 2 * = ’ 

ae 2 a > university radio station, WHA. These are on the air three after- i al 

2 Ta Pe moons a week, Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at four o'clock. ° ; 

Students the radio ge 
s Id é The presentations are given entirely by students and consist of 2 a 

E a Vs = - popular and semi-popular musical selections (both vocal and instru- o = hi 

is WOU mental), short interesting’ talks, eeu radio dramas, and sO oa. é itor s | E i 

Es you THE DAILY CARDINAL is interested in bringing the student : im 

i talent of the university before the microphone. You can: cooperate s OY 2 ; 

F 2 in a way that will provide a somewhat novel and interesting experi- 

fee 4 0, to ence. The CARDINAL will be glad to turn over the studio to your : 

=e group fer a fifteneen or twenty minute pregram, put on under your your date 

fc h 9 name. The talent does not have to be unusual. rs ti 

E earé : le 
eo Please fill out the attached blank and return it as scon as pcs- On the za a 

sa sible to The Daily Cardinal Radio Editor, Memorial Union Building, : w 

S j and we will arrange a date for your group program to go on the air. a = 2 Y 

E > 
- 2 

: Write a oe cme, 
Se E e Sincereiy, 
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= eee HARRISON RODDICK, ee = 

ie Radio Editor. § 

Ee Radio Editor, Daily Cardinal, ~ : 3 Tees a 2S : F 

d Memorial Union Building, Seat FS 

i Madison, Wisconsin. s : : ; i 
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Of ee Se “The “one in— charge of our -progran: oe : E 

F G50 Se niece end his- telephone number 1825. : oh bj 
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Station WHA of the University of Wisconsin broadcasts on a frequency of 940 kilo- - 

' cycles at a power of 750 watts . If you live within 250-300 miles 
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